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nniro of tho Hoard of Health,
Honoluln, August 21, 1800.

int)lio attention is oalleil to tho following
SfCtiooft of nn Act entitled "An Act to
1'rovido for keeping Records of llirths,
Deaths anil Marriages," approved Juno 3,

ISM:

ItEPOllTS TO REGISTRAR OF
BIRTHS.

Section 12. It nhnll bo the duty of tho
fathor of cacti and every child born iu tho
Republic of Hawaii, or if tho father be ab-w-

from tho country nt tho time of tho

With; or not living; or if tho rhlld bo illo

jltimato, then it shall 1k the duty of tho
moth-- r of uch child, within thirty diyn
after tho birth of such child to notify tho
Iteglxtrar uf llirths, Deaths and Muninges
of tho District in which Bnch birth tubes

plaro, of the dnte of With, fox and naino of

sucli child, if named; tho name of tho pa- -

routs of Hiich child, whether it is 1 gllimato

or illegitimate, and tho locality of tho birth.

It Khali also bo tho duty of ovoypbyni
cIhii who shall attend, or bo called upon in
connu-no- u with tho birth of any child in

tin.. Republic of Hawaii, within thirty dajs
nftci such birth, to report such birth aud
tho other facts reluting to such child in this
Section above set forth.

REPORTS TO REGISTRAR
OF DEATHS.

Section 13. It shall bo the duty of eery
ownor of auy building or premises iu or.... ... . ...... t,n
UIKllI WlllCU ttlO (lOllU Ol llllj rum.

tut o place in the lbpubbc of Hawaii, toim-- '
inofiite'yrcportsaid death to tuo Kcgistrar

of tho District in which it took place, giv- - '

iug so far as ho is abio to do so tho .name,

sox, .ro, cans- - of deatli, nationality,
'

lust place' of residence of tho deceased aud

tho locality in which the dentil took placo; j

or if the Imil ling or promises in or upon

which s.id death takes placo is leased or

oocepicd by somo one other thuu tho owner

thereof, then it sha'l bo the duty of the

oi ocoupicr nf siiii imtiiiiiig or pro- -

mines to iiAiuidiiitoly report to the ltegis-tra- i

all of the facts in this section hertinbo-foi- o

'
set forth.

Section It. It shall be the duty of ccry
Minister ol Id talon h' kIiiII oil! lali it
unv lmrliliil nn iliui uMtil ULTnn. Illlll (!

to I'je burial of nnv deceased pcreoir, nnd of

eviry hospital olllcer, health agent; and of

eveo ielatlo of mi deceased person, to ghe
to tin- - KcKlKtraroftho Dlstllet In which such
death hi taken place, all tliu information
witblii their kuonledgo concerning aty
decciscd person, If and wlieneer said Regis-

trar shall request the same.

REPORTS TO REGISTRAR OF
MARRIAGES.

Hcctlon 15. It shall ho the duty of every
person legally authorized to perform tho
marriage ceremony, who shall at any time
perform tho marrlago ceremony, to Immedi-

ately report tacli marriage to the Registrar of
the District In which such marrlago takes

U(.u and btate to bim the full namcs.the a',re,

the icsUlmce, the nitlonallty, and the full
nanus of cuib of tho parents of each of the
parties to such marrlsge.

PENALTIES.
Section 20. Any person who shall l'datc

or who shall fall to obsenu or perform auy
of the requirements ol this Act, or anj re-

quirement of nuy rule or regulation made
and published by the Hoard under or by

virtue of this Act, bball upon conviction of
such iolatlon or failure before any District
Com t, be lined for such violation or failure a
sum not to exceed Fifty Dollars.

11 order of the Hoard of Health:

0. II. REYNOLDS,
3i9-3- t nxicutho Officer.

617 Euepi Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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A man operating a magic lan-

tern at a cyclorama exhibition in
Sydney wns killed by nn explo-

sion of chemicals that he was mix-

ing in a mortar. It appearB that
he pounded potash with magnesia
nud guupowder, while ho should
have pounded it by itself. Tho
mixturo is one that is "used for
scenic effects," it is explained,
"aud is not known in tho use of
tho lantorn, about which with or-

dinary caro thoro is very littlo
risk." Still, if thoro is any dan-gp- r,

it would be proper for tho
authorities anywhero to see that
P' rons handling explosives at
pii'-li- shows should know their
business.

Dr. Holmo3 of Brooklyn would
riohly earn a pension from the
Hawaiiau Government if ho sue-coedo- 'd

in curing the lepers of this

..i

t , ,; . f , .,-,- t

humanity, tho lattor of which
would ranko tho wholo world hia

olomout of tho euro Dr. Ilolmcs
claims to have discovered, then
kind Mother Naturo has provided
it from hor Htibtorraneau pharmacy
at tho volcano of Kilauoa upon
this very Buffering group. Indeed,
it is a wondor that our health
authorities lmvo never tested tho
virtues of the natural hot Bulphur
fountains of Hawaii upon loper
pationts. Possibly tlieso pheno-

mena contain proof of tho saying
that there is no ill afllioting tho
liumau raco which is without its
antidote, dlSPOVOfod or Ulldiscov- -

ore(ji'
. ,, ,,

ii. s. ritrm.oAN i)i.t).

111 I'll nr nil raKrs finer from flip I'n-ml- ly

ltpliliii'i 'Hit Mlcriioim.

U. S. Tregloau, an old and es-

teemed merchant of this city,
died yesterday aftornoon after
a Humoring illness. His complaint
was a complicated stomach trouble
which would not yield to treat-
ment owing to his advanced ago.

Tho deceased was about 74
years of ago, a nativo of tho coun- -

ly ut uumwun, .uuyiiiim, imu
enmo to Hawaii about sovouteen
years ago, sincp whon ho has been
engaged in business at tho present
store Oil the comer of Hotel nud
Fort streets.

Mr.Troglonn was a man who had
many friends and thoro are none
who will not eponk woll of him.
Ho was formerly ft member of tho
oi'inrai union cnurcn mu joinon
the MethodUl couL;reL'atiou when
tho now church was established
aud nt tho time of his death was
ono of its trustees and prominent
in iti nrt'aiv. Mr. Trpgloan lenv-- q

a widow hikI two boib in tlio
islands aud two sous nud two
dnuchters ill the United Statea.
The fuiiorill will tllko place this
nftoruOOIl from tllO family rosi- -

donee, H. H. Williams will have
charge of tho arrangements.

Tonlcltl's OrKiiu Itccltitl.

Following is tho program ar-

ranged for tho organ recital and
concort at Kaumakapili church
this evening, as arranged by
Wray Taylor. No admission foo
will bo charged aud evorybody is
welcome:

rnoaitAM.
Festal Mirch Thcriso
Pastorale in C Wtly

rruy luyior.
Song "Open Thy Lattice" Grech

J Q Wood.
Audante Pastorale Merchant

Mies Esther Kuaeu.
Trio for Organ, Violin and Cello Miss Von

Holt, 11 L Marx uml Wro Taylor.
Song-Selec- ted J 11 Alexander
Oavotto "auramcr School" Taylor
Pantasla Arraugul

Wray TaWur.

IIAlri:M,iN AT WAIIXAK.
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actual daily need of ono and those
who have the mattor in hand
should either build it or givo
someone else a chance. Many of
the residents would board at tho
hotel in proferenco to keeping
house during tho heated term. At
present thoro is no place whore
anyone can stay ovor night with-
out trespassing on friends who
have no room to sparo. The
"Waianae people want that now
hotel built right away.

A large picnic party from Ho-
nolulu spent tho day under tho
trees near Manager AhreiiB' house
yesterday, going and rotnrning in
the directors' privato car.

Fecl tlin Merve

Upon pure, rich blood and you need not fear
nervous prostrations. Nerves are weak
when they are improperly and Insufficiently
nourished. Piiro Mood Is their proper food,
and pure blood comes hy taking Hood's Sar
saparllla, which Is thus the greatest and lest
nerve tonic. It alio builds up the wholo sys-
tem.

Hoon's Pills are the favorite family cath-
artic, easy to take, easy to operate.

m M

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
loarning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, agent,
King and Bethel streets.

I'illr. Mnno Vaib r;Ja '
A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a

'

few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup- -'

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call
attention to their merits.

Have you one or more cows?
If so, what is your purpose in

j keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

hlnira irnn lrnrfr rnrrt i,,tlnavi. juu ui.pi pait Willi
, the improvements in dairy ap
paratus? Have you ever stop-
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes trie cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-
ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical manner.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8J.000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ot
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 JO lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use". Women and chil-
dren run' them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED

Opposite Spreckela' Bank,

WO. 307 FORT STREET.
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to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so easy to
got tho correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others aro
considered shoddy and should
not bo UBed.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will placo joti right in
tho swim.

Evory effort is being mado
by us to kcop this work at
homo, and if a strict ndher-onc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo orders hero, wo will get
all your work from now on.

Boar iu mind that wo are
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Dopnrtmont
stores for inferior work; but
are doing good workj using
tho very best of material, aud
adhering closely to ruling
rateB in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
nnd Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, nnd tho
general run of work coming
under that hontl, havo tho
samo careful attontiou.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is woll to
bear in mind when tho time
conies, nnd savo tho oxpenso
of sending away for it.

H. P.Wichman
Bapjsjaiarapjjijpja'sisfPMgraia

GAEDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply . of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(X-iiiDO-it-

Are Well Fixed, gm
BTWo rofor of course to Footwear, particularly all tho now shades-i-
colors for Ladies nud Gentleman.

If You Need Fixing nasss
....... Come in nnd Seo-TJw- ,

" THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

BigT Shoo Store.

nHlflDLXIfd'
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S7S.OO
If you nro thinking of getting a.

BlCYCTii:, now is the time to get
one while they hist. Thin olfor of
Raiiuleiis at $75.00 is not ncut in
prico, so don't wait oxpocting to
seo tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro oirering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a fow loft..
I'his wheol is fitted with tho

Groat Gr. Ac .T. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
in this lnud of tho

Iviawe Tliorn.
Wo also havo a stock of tho 1S96

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at n low figure and
on easy torms. Como in nud havo
a look at our wIiooIb and satisfy
yourself that wo tiro in tho Bicycle.
Business.

An. Invcstmeat
Stop nnd think how ninny Nick-le- s

and Dimes yon might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai
kiki is not only a pleasure but a
suro saving of health and strength.
You will iind now vigor by thouso
of muscles never befoi brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND'EON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR BEPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Just l88uedfrom the Press:

' How to Live on the

Hawaiian Islands.'

A Summary of Individual
Hygiene by

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Contents: Introductory: Hawaiian Cli-

mate, Soil end water; Tho intlumioo of
groutyl po!nonn upon the kj stein; Selection
of place for residence; lluildiup of n Iuiuboj
Food; Bathing; Exercise; Concluding !
marks; Hawaiian Climate for iuvnlidu.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUH 1IEALTJI POLICY."
Dy tho samo author: l'rieo 10 conts. l'or

snlo ut till bookstore.
:t7i i7t

CIO 3Toit Stvoot.

WW. DIMOM)'S

Do you remember whon you
nto whito bnit in Now York or
London wlmt slices of- - brown
bread cut very thin wore serv-
ed with the fish? lb was but-
tered too. When you were
eating the delicious bit you
wondered how the chef, manag-
ed to cut tho brond so thin
without going through to the
other s'de. It was a secret
then; not now. He used a
"Christy," nn improvement on
tho "Clauds" bread knife in
many ways. Finely finished
wooden handle, saw edge as
keen as a razor, and. u good
thing nil 'round. We soil
'thorn for n halfi

Prido of tho Kitchen is just-
ly named, because the cook
who takes prido in keoping'bis
kitchen clean, uses it. Better
than Sapolio, because it will
not scratch it cleans- without
deficing.

Escolloped ojsters or fish
is us dainty a dish as a king
would cars- - to sit down to, if
properly prepared and served.
Tho corrsct way to put either-fis-

or oyatcrs, cooked in this
w y, is in sholls. Wo have-th- e

genuine article grown ex-

pressly and which we sell nt a,

dollar a dozen.

Wftlker's self pulling cork
screw, draws tho cork and outs
the wire at tho same time
without an effort. Wo got
rid of them at 35 cents each.
That's tho way we get rid of
the best lawn mower on tho
islands sell them at $7.50.

Von Holt Building.

Edw. Ingham,

Artistic Painter,
Brass Signs and

Gilding on Glass Specialties

tf3" AM kinds of Contracts for
Piiinting taken.

Union Slroot, noxl to Sterling,
tho painter's.
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